
NOTICE! 
To 

S. P. U. Customers 
All bilk for electric service, light, heat and power, are 

payable at the company's office oa the ftrat of the month. 
No discount is allowed after the 10th of the month and 
it is necessary to discontinue service ia each instance 

where bills are not paid by the 16th. 

Southern Public Utilities Co. 
Phone 96. 

"Electricity—The Servant in the Home" 

-You'll have tm cars 

Why wait ? * 

How many Inn htvc you wiahcd your hmly bods 
aacond car? How often would k hm beta not oalf 
a eonveniencr, but» actual saving? 

auici will auita tnim 

Rivers Motor Co. 
MAKKZT 9TKEET MOUNT AIRY. N. C 

OhMM should M ekUfM wit* M- 

M mrj year. Bt careful to follow 

ckwljr Um advice of yoor specialtat 
m this regard. It ta iapotaM that 

|lnm be tcranwl; fitted la tha 
far* and that tk>? ha repaired when 
thay baniai looaened. m fall earrac- 
tioa of tha error la via ton will fail 
unlaaa tha laaaaa ara properly cen- 

tered. Glaaeea should ba frequently 
cleaned, preferably with teaa paper, 
which can ba eaally secured. 

Eya washes ara nut naeaaaary un- 

der normal conditions. aa tha narra- 

tion» of tha rrf suffice to cleanse H. 1( 
a mild rye waah ia desired, a solution 
of tea trains of baric acid to* the 

ounce of distil lad water ia useful. 
Whan there ia a chronic, irritabla con- 
dition of tha Hda, great raliaf may ba 
obtained by an occasional riait to tha 
oculist to have the lids touched with 
an est reagent. In acute inJIamatioo 
of the eye. cold compresses should ba 
oaad at frequent intervals and medi- 
cal advica sought without delay. Ia 
painful conditions hot compreaaaa 

1 often afford relief. 
Do not experiment with quack 

remedies, eya waters, cataract cures, 
and tha like. There ia no medicine 
that will cure cataract, but an opera- 
tion is usually succseafol. Play safe 
with your eyea. Consult a specialist 
and follow his advice. 

Hordes of Locust* Due to Ar- 
rive Soon 

Raleigh, June I.—The <evrnleen- 

, year locust is due to appear in Pied- 
mont North Carolina just about this 
time. The inx-rt will come in enorm- 

I ous numbers but will probably do lit - 

I tie damage except In places inhere it 
was abundant 17 years airo, 
"This insect always creates a great 

deal of interact because it appears in 
such numerous numbers and because 
it occurs only every 17 years," says 
Dr. Z. P. Melcalf, head of the depart- 
ment of entomology at State College. 
"In spite of the enormous number. 
nowever, im inacel Oo*« nttle dam- 

iire because It Htm primarily in the 
forests and lay* it« cirri in forest 

tree*. Occasionally, it may do dam* 
affe to a young orchard where the 

trees have bean planted in a place 
where the loruat wan abundant 17 
years ago." 
The locust does ita principal dam- 

' a«e by killing the small branches ill 
which It lays ita age. Formers bav- 

I ing younr trees in Mich situations a* 
{ described by Dr. Met calf are adviaad 
to watch carefully and if the locusts 
appear in abundance to protect the 
younr trees by mmquit* netting or 

tobacco canvass This can he re- 

moved as soon a* the locusts disap- 

Dr. Metralf states thai the l?-yaar 
locusts arc dyin* out. but they will 
perhaps be abundant in the upper 
Piedmont and mountain roon'.iei this 
season. Those wfco (Hid the locusts 
on their farms will 
to the entomology workers by nM 
ing specimens* to the State College. I 
There ia a romasoti sppci stltia 

that the stint of this insect is 
lirnsi or fatal to an. This la aat I 
to *, explains Dr. 
u«i 

Wowe* of America own HJDOOfi*,. I 
worth at jewelry. 

"Dtamrjr of tha North PoU bj 
»•» Mrat in w catalog of pm- 

the iWhirj at 
of tha world 

Of cmtm, «»»Ki puaaibiUtiaa 
military iHww, b«t aa i 

to bold forth aa Mfh 
It was aot «atil 1H1. Mr. Wr%* 

•aa the At 
e*. rrsa ii 

U4. 
Kniits and VifrtaMH," by Mrs. Jaw 
8. MrKimmofi fWas tho boat awth 
>xh and by hoi— demonstration rial 
woman la taking car* a4 thair surplui 
predacs. A royy at this paMicatiot 
may ba had oa application to tho af 
rtcultarr editor at Stato CaDagv. 

The Indian* realized the benefit of tonics by gather- 
ing herb* and brewing tea* for tonics. 

Today our tonica are the results of highly scientific 
tests and blending* of the proper medicines to give you 
vigor and health. 
We carry a complete line of many famous tonics, each 

one a perfect health-giving medicine. Come in today 
and buy a bottle. 

Bring your PRESCRIPTIONS to us. 

TURNMYRE & LAMM 
2—Registerd Druggists—2 

PHONE <01 WE DELIVER 

NEW SHIPMENT 

Dresses and Hats 
JUST ARRIVED 

t 

*> h -t juat received by 
npnu a new *hipment of 
unueually pretty drwt«> and 
hata. A lucky purehaae en- 

able u» to pru-r then lower 
than you would Wt»r 
•eeinir them, for they are Ml 
of quality, alone with style. 
I n v «« t im»te hefore you la»—< 
in a hat or dree*. 

See Our Window and uk irntd* 

about the free dfwa 

A. B. C STORE 
Mount Airy. N. C 

New Powder 
actually Improves skin 
AH the dcharttffut of 

tk# «xpeniltv« lmpt>rt«4l pow 
d*r—plu« tlit* «rn%iimg an4 
• t\« . h.*rarterfcttU A r»M rr»a 
!»*•» th*t k**p« your »kin soft and 
your« tookn* I'm Marctli# CoM 
Crtmn. Puw4*r f«»r on* v*tk tn4 
Mot* *H« rr»rk*4 lmpro«»m*«t Im 
7oU* CoaipWsioB. 

Creme Poudre 

Best Styles 
This is a shoe buyifig muod, and 

right in the midst of it yoa arc of- 
fered an opportunity to save some 
real money, for we are trimming 
the prices sharply on all our men's 
and ladies' slippers. We seed 

room (and cash), and purchasers of 
these slippers will share in a nice 

saving. The styles are the very 
latest, and materials the beat, .'as, 
we have a good range of sices so 

bring your feet here and let ut fit 

them—and save you money, too 

and the Prices 
are Now Lower 

LADIES 
' Be mire to in our now lino of 

Stamped Goods 
Soo oar now BucilU lino of artfclss 

stamped ready for embroidering. The 
line includes kiddies rompers, gowns 

1 white and colored, pillow casee. table 
cloths and napkins to match, tunc boon 
sets, dreeser covers, csrd tsbls cotsts, 
etc. 


